Orthofix Announces Support for Continued FDA Class III Designation for Bone Growth Stimulators
to Ensure Patient Safety and Therapy Efficacy
February 24, 2020
LEWISVILLE, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Feb. 24, 2020-- Orthofix Medical Inc. (NASDAQ:OFIX), a global medical device company focused on
musculoskeletal healing products, announces support for the continued U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) Class III designation for Bone
Growth Stimulators to ensure patient safety and therapy efficacy. The FDA has announced that they will hold an Advisory Committee panel meeting on
April 23 to consider whether Bone Growth Stimulator (BGS) devices should be reclassified from Class III to Class II medical devices. Class III devices
are subject to the most rigorous pathway to approval for medical devices. FDA may change classification of a device only if the proposed new class
has sufficient regulatory controls to provide reasonable assurances of safety and effectiveness.
“Bone Growth Stimulation devices should remain regulated in a way that appropriately reflects the known benefits and risks for specific indications for
use by requiring that manufacturers submit clinical data, through the FDA’s pre-market approval process, to demonstrate safety and effectiveness,”
said Orthofix President and Chief Executive Officer Jon Serbousek. “This gives physicians more information on the safe and effective use of these
devices and ultimately better protects patients.”
The Advisory Committee panel meeting follows the 2015 listing of bone growth stimulator products along with now 31 other product categories as
candidates for possible down classification. The purpose of the listing and review by the FDA of these 32 product categories was to further one of the
FDA’s general strategic priorities of reducing regulatory burdens. In 2006, FDA convened an advisory panel and ultimately determined, for safety and
efficacy reasons, to maintain the Class III status for BGS devices.
“Bone Growth Stimulation devices encompass a range of intended uses, distinct technologies, waveform parameters, functionalities, dosimetries, and
designs,” continued Serbousek. “Given the nature of and dissimilarities among these devices, a single set of special controls could not reasonably
assure the safety and effectiveness of each distinct type of BGS device. Simply stated, these are not 510K devices even with special controls.”
Together with the other manufacturers of bone growth stimulators, Orthofix will participate in the April hearing, as it did in 2006, and submit testimony
supporting the importance of maintaining BGS devices as Class III devices. Evidence to be presented will include:

Bone growth stimulation devices cannot be defined as “generic” which is a grouping of devices that do not differ
significantly in purpose, design, materials, energy source, function or any other feature related to safety and effectiveness
Special controls cannot be established to assure the safety and effectiveness of BGS devices due to dissimilarities among
the PMA-approved devices from various manufacturers
Insufficient valid scientific evidence exists to determine that special controls would provide reasonable assurance of their
safety and effectiveness
Risks to health cannot be mitigated through general and special controls
Orthofix has the market-leading Bone Growth Stimulation platform with the only cervical spinal indication granted by the FDA, and the only mobile
device app accessory designed to help patients adhere to their prescriptions and improve their clinical outcomes, STIM onTrack ™ 2.1. Orthofix is also
investing in investigational device exemption (IDE) studies to expand indications for use in areas such as rotator cuff tears. Together with the other
manufacturers of bone growth stimulators, Orthofix will participate in the hearing and submit testimony supporting the importance of maintaining these
devices as Class III devices.
About Orthofix
Orthofix Medical Inc. is a global medical device company focused on musculoskeletal products and therapies. The Company’s mission is to improve
patients' lives by providing superior reconstruction and regenerative musculoskeletal solutions to physicians worldwide. Headquartered in Lewisville,
Texas, Orthofix’s spine and orthopedic extremities products are distributed in more than 70 countries via the Company's sales representatives and
distributors. For more information, please visit www.orthofix.com.
Forward Looking Statements
This communication contains certain forward-looking statements under the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. These forward-looking
statements, which may include, but are not limited to, statements concerning the estimates, projections, financial condition, results of operations and
businesses of Orthofix and its subsidiaries, are based on Orthofix management's current expectations and estimates and involve risks and
uncertainties that could cause actual results or outcomes to differ materially from those contemplated by the forward-looking statements.
The forward-looking statements in this release do not constitute guarantees or promises of future performance. Factors that could cause or contribute
to such differences may include, but are not limited to, risks relating to: practices of health insurance companies and other third-party payors with
respect to reimbursement for our PEMF devices and other risks described in the "Risk Factors" section of our 2018 Annual Report on Form 10-K, as
well as in other reports that we file in the future. Existing and prospective investors are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking
statements, which speak only as of the date hereof. The Company undertakes no obligation to update or revise the information contained in this press
release.
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